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Some context…

price versus value?
Price Value

Public perception New Council

Budget pressures Strategic debate –
future focussed



Brave leadership

“New Council cannot work without 
democracy being refreshed” 

– Adrian Lythgo, 

Former Chief Executive of Kirklees Council 



The process
Cross party

Independently chaired

Open and transparent 

Multi-disciplinary project team

Working at pace



Our mission...

“By 2020 Kirklees is an informed citizen-led democracy 
with accountable elected representatives 

who enable communities to influence and affect 
decisions governing their lives.”



Three key themes

Councillors
The role of councillors in a representative and participatory democracy

Elections
Elections and the electoral cycle

Decision-making
Governance, accountability and decision-making



Enabling themes
Devolution Digital



We’ve heard evidence from 1,000 people

● 88 people took part in our local democracy roadshow events across Kirklees.

● We met with the Kirklees Youth Council, Huddersfield University Students 
Union, partner organisations and other groups.

● 43 witnesses gave evidence during our public inquiries.

● 318 members of the Kirklees e-panel shared their views.

● 441 Kirklees Council staff shared their views.

● We heard from councillors and political groups in Kirklees.

● We visited other councils to learn from their experiences.

● We received comments in writing, by email, via social media & via our web site.



Whilst we were doing our work…

● US Presidential Election

● EU Referendum

● General Election

● District Elections

● Parish Elections

● Murder of Jo Cox MP

An important time for democracy (especially in Kirklees) and for our Elections Team 



Elections – key themes

● Registration – the first step

● The ticking time bomb

● Standing for something

● Local elections matter

● Young voters and votes at 16



Elections – key recommendations
Kirklees:

● Electoral outreach

● Work with schools, university and colleges –
registration and polling stations

● Voter information – Democracy Club

● No change to our electoral cycle



Elections – key recommendations
National government:

● Registration and votes at 16

● Explore all options to increase registration, 
accessibility and turnout

● Consider the importance of local democracy 
when planning and legislating in respect of the 
timing and sequencing of elections



I’ve learned that…
It’s really hard, but…
People are interested, care and want to help

You can’t do this without a great team

It’s all about the planning – use the tools and brief properly

It’s great for cross service working

Transparency is the way to go

Maintaining focus and pace is tough

Local democracy does still matter

The hardest bit it still to come



Questions?

Carl Whistlecraft
Head of Democracy, Kirklees Council

carl.whistlecraft@kirklees.gov.uk

@Gr8governance


